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MR  DEFUTY-SPEAKB5

"That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to repeal the Maintenan- 
ed of Internal Security Act, 1971 and 

the Defence of India Act, 1971. ’

The motion was adopted*

SHRI  SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: I 

introduce the Bill.

15.42 hrs.

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL

(Amendment of article 352) by 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath—contd.

MR.  DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  Now,

we come to further consideration of 
Shri Kamath’s Bill

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) : Sir, 

Shri Kamath is now out of India on 
official duty.  And so, it will not be 

fair to adjourn the debate on that 
Bill.  But, the Bill could be discussed 

in his absence.  He will continue to 

have the right to reply.

Secondly, two hours  were allotted 
lor the discussion of this Bill and the 
time has been  fully consumed.  So, 
my  motion  in  this  regard,  is 
follows:

“That the debate on the Constitu
tion Bill  (Amendment of  article 
352) be adjourned.”

SHRI  KANWAR  LAL  GUPTA 

(Delhi  Sadar):  I do not see  any

reason why he wants to adjourn this 
discussion  on this  Bill.  Has  Shri 
Kamath written to  you any  letter 

about this Bill?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  No.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA:  If

he has not written, I do not see any 
Teason for adjourning the debate on 

the Bill unnecessarily.

SHRI  C.  K.  CHANDRAPPAN 

(Cannanore):  If we continue the dis
cussion, he will get priority.  But, if 

it is adjourned, he may not get it.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Mr.

Gupta, the position is this.  We have

allowed two hours for this *nd these 

two hours  have already been  con
sumed.  So, either we have to extend
the time for which another motion is 

to be put or we have to adjourn it.

SHRI  KANWAR  LAL  GUPTA:

The time should be extended.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Then,

the mover is not here; he will not be 

able to listen to it.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA:  He 
has already  explained the  position 

while moving this Bill.  The Minister 
is here.  If we adjourn that to-day 

then, I am not sure whether the Bill 
get the priority automatically or not.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  It has

to be balloted again.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai):  If 

it is balloted, where is the surety that 
he will get the priority?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  He is

bound to get the priority.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA:  We 
do not want to  adjourn  this.  We 
want that the  time should  be ex
tended by another two hours.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:  Ts it possi

ble to get the priority?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  That is

tor the House to decide.

SHRI  KANWAR  LAL  GUPTA: 
You kindly take  the leave of  the 
House.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:  Before that,

1 want to seek some clarification on 
this.  Is  there a possibility of  his 
getting the priority in the ballot?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Once it

Is balloted, then it may be given the 
priority.  What do you propose to do? 
Do you want the time to be extended?

SHRI P. K.  DEO:  Mr.  Kamath

should get his right of reply.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKHR:  Would
the Minister like to intervene?
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS  (SHRI  NAR- 
SINGH  YADAV):  I  am ready  to

intervene.

MR. DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  Then,
•we can extend  the time by another 
one hour  so that the Members may 
speak on the Bill. Even if we adjourn 
the debate at this stage, the position 

remains the same. Don’t you see the 
point, Mr. Gupta?

SHRI  KANWAR UAL GUPTA; At 

least when the  the Minister replies, 

if the Member  concerned is not here, 

then you vote it.  That is all.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Only an

other motion will have to be moved 

without his reply.

SHRI KANWAR LAL GTTPTA- It is 

all right.  Sir, it is a a important Bill 
and we must know the views of the 

Government.

*ft inpr srcn*  ( far )

tarcmsrer 5ft, 3ft  whe fir f*w  | 

*iT3r  qr   ̂  t 1

wft  ararnr   ̂ *t I 1

*r  ^

5't  srk m   ̂ 

fansr  t 1

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER:  So. the 

discussion can go on for one more hour 
and then the Minister would take the 
opportunity  of replying  when Mr. 

Kamath is here.  So* we are extending 
the time by one hour.  The House 

has to take a decision.

SHRI P. K. DEO: I withdraw the 

Motion moved by me.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  So, we 

extend the debate by one hour and at 
the end of one  hour Mr. Deo's Bill 

will be taken up.

ft, 

f vt*rt ft  vt wit fcrr  jr 

trrt  l̂rsr ft*  flrs ft 

*rnr wwwwi «ft, sr* %

fw  I **refcft «FT 5TR9H  VteftCT-

srrw % | 1

15.45 hrs.

*nmf?r sit, ’rtt  fftrr fv

«pt  s?Ky h wmr *r*rr 

«tt, m *sptw 

s*rf*rw % f̂ R«Pfr«rrfifr 

W r w r  *fr  $t *nrcft  $ 1

 ̂ o t   T̂o w w   ̂ «rr

 ̂ vrm vrHY  fv ̂eit vtf 

imx mtnrr m   w M r

5̂<T*ft*r  ft*rr  *rtr 1950

 ̂ VT  1975  d+,  fj"

|( f% *rt$ T̂T HW?! 'Tjjf STRT 

f% 25 5rr̂ ?̂r̂ R

fararr  ft  §rfvr 1975%

19, 2o*n{ft art fc*rf?r Tgt

f̂ft Tft f«P  STRr?  tsnfw

d   ̂ft̂TPT  Vt  «l>t

t̂ftrsir ft 1

The Constitution  was destroyed oy 

constitutional means.

xm  aft ** 3r nr wr*r t̂t, 

5*HRft% wnr

if  wtr^vtt̂ rtft 

 ̂  ftrar  arr ?rktt  «rr 1 wvt-

sfaft  aft **t trpmmft ft 

% * *tt »tft *<t ran *3ft 

$nrSr 3r ft 1 «rr<r  v*ftinT 

wfk % w  <r<rr<TTT-q̂r Jr
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% 5T*TT *P 3T|cT  ft cTOT UT|

t 1  smm  <tt  «if  *fT

3fT <nrar ̂ far "tt 19 v̂ hrt ft f$wr

?TCf VT 3ftaFT  *ET *?T ft TfT,  *f

fatft %ft%ft RiGf̂rs-gy  ifir t*rt*fey 
ft  ît ft *Ptf<TT 1  5*rf?Ttr

ft  iPf!TT fw> wfr wrk  ft
R̂TRT r̂ ll  yrft  <d  q̂t

I  I  T’T #Tf  SHTft T«r?r |TT f% 

19 *ftft ?ns aft  r̂ ft cTPwmffi 

wnr ?tr  ft?TT TfT, fsraft  tt

sft rarftd« w  t  n̂Ft *ft 5c*r 

+ i  foil  *wi  «TT,  sf*T*J?T  ’TTtf

?ît ts *rf «ft  *fcc

Wk   ̂ %̂ T? WT̂ TT,

¥fT   ̂  3it  wr  «rr,  fft?r 

sr|?r  ^mfftv  I 1 19  3ft 

%sr tittit farts  T?t,   ̂ % arrr srrsr 

?̂r ft ipf  »r$  îf?r  «rrf  t 1 

wfrgrrft̂fi ?ptt wt? iwrr wtrwt? iwrr wtr *nf?r~ 
ĝsp wfo srrt 1  r̂Rrtr 

ft *rit  fa>  qr |«titt fârr

fararr m̂r 1 

wapa ̂ fter,   ̂ ?ft sr*n?r ̂  

xm\ | far «rr ̂ftsNft *r snwr sfa-

9R  ft fff 3JT T̂  I TO <rt*T ̂ TT

*fr  I fa? t[ft'*NV «pt «nfe-

WW  r̂fa$TFT ft f«»5v+'̂ 2̂T fa*TT J?|0 I

%fa*T  ftsw w ft^  £ 1 fmriv 
t  t̂ rfV  fRTTcr m  ^nnMt  y, 

19 **ftft  ft TfT  f ftfawr ft 3T1> 

?TFnr?iT g far r̂sRft % wfespr «ft 

tffaBTPT  ft  favmiTT  3faRT 5# 

ffaT  i ffnrrfcw *fer**T  f 1 jwft 

**ft <r*ft <rftfNft «rr ?wcft  | snr 

far  t̂tptt wft $$ am? 1
%fv«r sit qffewr  firwrh *rr ̂  

^ Pf|,   ̂ wrw  ft  f*r 

irifĝ M ft fsr  T̂T'rrfirm H

vrr̂ff  ft  wfr wrfĵ i typ 

trt  r̂frfTftr

fftift fm^ r̂«rcfnwr vr%  w  

<̂*<«SWV  ?r»Rt ̂ 1%  1  3tt  r̂ 

%  fir flTfi  fwfwr  ft onrr 

yw&ft mFft r̂rff̂ 1 vr % tr%- 

ftw  q-fssr* fW mir  ?rr vtf irtr 

sft  w  %«nftwftf

?̂PFt  fZT  T̂T  T̂f%rr ,   ̂r

 ̂ vrter ft r̂r 1̂%  »

 ̂  *tf wrr ̂ fa» *& *m& 

fr̂ fwr  ?tt t̂ wr ftrrr §■

5T> WT  rnp Sf̂5T ft m  ̂  9̂T  ft

mr̂ft n̂rnft 3fU? 1

VpF 5T%VT % 3-TT  f̂t «T3TR T̂T tffNn?

anrM % w fâfV <mmw mrt ?ft 

«rrw»r  ̂ wftt  t̂rt

l̂f?cr sAt OTt  ft  irû rt 

r̂pft s®rr%tr 1 ftfâr zrw uî-i fjjfq-w 
f>?!Tt?ft2tf fa#sr̂r*rr sr̂fr ciwrft 

?ftfftw ̂trU %,%,  ft  ̂ ̂?r ft

vnTHT  rl̂t S;,  ̂ 3»T

m sîr  ft  ft h-*i m 1

?wr 1 ̂ stfw ft ̂ Tpr fa>  qjr- 

f̂t % trrf̂ T ̂ T fttfwf fw 3iTtr, 

?r?ST f°f m 1 ,rtt!t  % o t

m^̂ rft  iRT̂ sf̂lwf  %TO-

%?r- f̂tst?r  ft ftraft ?tffft, tnr- 

n̂nft  ̂  w rr  ?rfwr ft 

 ̂1 «]Aiqr i>-ĥJW ?r*nft # 8itw«rr 

yt «fa«[H  ft mm  fâr  t̂ftt
'̂Tf̂ U I W  %■ WTW Vt  Iff

^wr̂ F f̂tqro t̂ 1

VIWIW HftVT ro*?Vt ̂ TK fhlT fV 

f̂arraft ft %•Rfwijr  ^

«wrr *Rt 4t ̂ ri t̂t?r
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<pt  % tpr&fr «F STf?TIW vt «mr

*rff fw  1 'iw

vt«ft far  Ir *1? fcqfattftT 

ip? tpnftft SPTHT  | I  HOT %

#HT % ?t*T fi| PWT ̂ <HRIR ferT fa>

sR?sr if  tit  niftv 26 mffc

& W    ̂   ^

tit  *ft 9nn%  %  ant  *f

tfaft % T?TT  W  wfc irtrffit  25

mfrar tit tt?t  w  *t »rs i trt 

% p snrs*r  ferfareT  Tretf̂  
% m   *tz vttK  r$im\  *ptt% 

% infŝ r  'TT SHWrT  apTT  fcpt

This  is the height of dishonesty. 
This was a fraud  on Constitution. 

Nothing less  ?<HT STPT % ̂PTT STT̂OTT 

$ w r |, ̂r%  if *rt wt tt̂ Vt 

fâ rr   ̂ 1 r̂ tit far ̂  q?rr »r 

*[t fa?  rnp-  wtPft  **iw  qrff

F̂T ?t  r̂  3RWT TT̂f ?X  OT

fR̂  ?TRT  #3 I  JTf  fa*ft 

TnrtfcRs1 577   ̂  ̂ aft

19  tw   ̂  t  |m  t

l«rm st  ?t  **wt?r*pFt $mrt

ŷft  I  19  #  3ft TO

f̂S*TT̂ *€t & *̂1̂1 WHR" 33T

*PTT ^rr w* «TT fRT f&rrr

tot =snf̂r 1

*r*PC f*Rrt *FT feww fktrs  STTtT

*rtr  mwrm?  *pt?t tit  *rr% 

ifzt  <r*r titfm ^  ?rt fâr 

jrir tit 3*r«rc  *r*rcf r̂rf̂ 

*itffaft  to%  if fasrn: ̂  1 âf 

m   sflRRrr  <n€F or  w m  |

r̂ 3r  swRrtr fr$?fr  |,  snn r̂ 

w  ^TfR  «fHT  *1̂   $,  for

fâr tot

*rrr  to   ^mpr  ̂   «n€f 

vfFTTT ’WT̂’ft  ^ wppt ̂5 wwpfr 1 
%favT  N̂w  ’ft 1
*TPT  ̂ tprdftft’5HT *rf I 5T«r  *BTT 

T̂FTT cfff ̂ Rft Tl’ft ?  *RT 3̂̂t 

T̂tf  f?lfTC  ?T̂t ̂ ft  ? f ̂TfcTT 

 ̂f% TJ[*raWt #r 97* *t SPIT Vlf€$U 

| ?fr cft?r  % fr̂ T-«r̂ r 

?r?t  f̂t q̂ra* ̂ 3?wt 

«rk finw *falfrgt % ’nff

 ̂  cfhr =Er̂rrf ̂sftf̂t ̂ 1 
fw dr ̂   fjRft ift «n€F vt 

r̂rt MifctTt  t̂ ?T̂rt*r %̂rr wrr, 

n̂tit snprfo % «nfr  tnrr̂wt 

 ̂ t? ?r%*ft 1  «?r%  |T ̂fix m 

w  srR vr cft̂r  % srr? ?ra*r 

*ft wn 1 ism#
 ̂fm\ «ffT 

?n«r % ire %?t 1
*5:  % 3fR r̂*T % ̂ Xf 5fRH % ̂TTR%

 ̂  t̂sr  in̂ft wrf̂- srtr fr<+R' *pt 

5Rnwr̂rTf̂far̂ wf?[?m snrtT̂rr

«mr fftr rnpft̂ snft ̂ ft

r̂f̂  1

n̂r cpR̂ift vnnt  «ft«f>T ̂rrt 

?br %«rrf «Pr^ r̂^5  ̂t?rsfMt 

¥T  ̂ ?r«r $ w $  |jfhpr 

ift *r*TT  $  g>nsmr wt

r̂t%   ̂  ̂  ’wrffar ^

iW  5HTV arw  I vn

W5 wtt wf&r,  m  ft# 

fPrt 'rrff̂ 1  W’Pt  tp̂er  ̂ ft 

«ft i «ĵt ̂fr»r vrm w * *m, 
Wffv % t>i <̂1 *rr f̂f %  Jff 

arr ?w f*RT̂ ^ 5̂ t| tfrfatft 

 ̂ R̂TPf  f̂t 1  5PTX  «ft
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[*ft TfT sttst qpr]

’’fPC % WFT Wfoft >ft wt PTRHf

fm?r n  ffeft wt  ft, p̂iihr <rrr 
ift ?r  ffeft aft

fcr if ?rFnwft ?r ̂nsft ifhc wzhfi fi
P̂T *T 55TOTT,  WTTcT % SfSffra ft *Tf

wit  *r  n̂rgrr  aft *rsr ̂ tt |  i

tTTfbit fTRft f xftx srRft 11 **ft *flt$
mr ,tffl  |  i 

*iwwii$ wrtVrct 'ft fiftm % Wt-

% %s; \,

.tfiW .hrs.

'ft *Tf *ft ̂TfcTT gf far qpn̂nftft «ft

tt*?r *arc*r *t$t iffaT 

i W  «rw $ f% srar ftft irrat 

fetetorc fc??ft ftf *t£ ft zm *flfit ft 

<ft *nft «w?fer*TffTfrjf,ftft snftffter

ft spfT fo *f ftft qTRTrT  % I ?Tf 

*r£ ft »rcr %ttx **ft ft *f i$*ffts §f,

*rr*r  *farr vr *r̂r sr% «pc tc crf̂ 

irarr i 3rrft f?wT fsnrr *rarr  ft

aRSTSRT VV»rr Wt ̂SRf% faSTFfi SSH&T

5̂*rnsr ft*rr i 3*ift f̂arr fsnn *ptt

fa ft ̂aR̂t q+Wld T̂ff «MHI|  | 5T5T

tsnr̂r* t< f«nr  i

ftft wotgrt  ̂  fin? fan: ??ft§irr i 

itxt mfNvr 9ft  fv  r̂?r strt 

sff̂Bnr fwrr ̂rffft , Tfft % fft*t 3pif 

Ipt&t I ftft 53TT tn̂ft?

gpsr % ̂rm% *t i  t ft vgr f% sfo $ 

srt iftansnpRT t

ft VST 3TTTOT % 3R  fttfiftt 

r̂ffft *If yXVTT !W ̂*ft, *?f *fr 5fa>

| Srfor  ft *pn: m f̂t *teft ft 

tstt srrerr $  fsra%  ft *rrft

m  I tft vrr *t

if$ ?  cp> W  ft% *If TVr f«f» tTRT 
^5  VS*®* Xicftc-

wr  t «rr  ? iftmr % ̂ T̂cr  ft

 ̂ «rr̂?r  | tfh: 

Vs*#  iftWVwiwrft m

wt ^4>h  «fr̂rqT  ?nff  ? iqnn̂rT 

vnrvr ftirr f% arfêr srvnr 

JTTtRnr ft ̂  v% ?̂r «rr % *rj<n 

r̂nru ̂rr

«ft  t,  aftftw  srflnFTT 

 ̂  |  i 

 ̂ ^tt  i  ̂ *m r̂njft ftr wr 

fpTcr «ft  i  arrta ft m

aftft ̂ nrfê nT ft greiftft ft 

 ̂ t i  ̂srf vmr sr prrr

rr  ̂|wr «rr 7, 8 vfft 
%  q->r ̂  ftrr ?Ffer w

fft̂rft % ftift uwrr i o*rft vfr fqm̂t 
f»r  *ifr ft an̂rr k 11 ft v»r?nr 

 ̂  ft TfciT «rr,  qrfr   ̂w%t srwr ? 

ft ft ?ftw Pjm frf f̂ f)- ft Tf̂fr ̂ n?ft

f̂f i ?r> ̂  ?PTT  »T̂t i ft ft  5̂T

"Pft r̂rr  ,arr̂  ft ?  jp̂rr  | fa 

w5rfcirc7*TPTSRr»Tft3fT r̂eft r̂ 

v̂r  ft arnrr  t , wff%

apr̂r  ft <|sfr*T *rt? ft ?̂r  |  fwr 

5pr t̂f3%?r«n̂rr fatftirtqffcftifr 

*rrr  ̂ wt ŵ ?r *t$ ^mnrt ?rft 
ifttit i q̂ ŵft̂formftsTRr «ft i 

??Ĥft3ftrKff %ferpfrwrr, qrfwrt% 

?ft«ff ?ft  fwr «wff, ?fat ??rft 
ft n̂prar  amft r̂rffft i 

% wrz ?rfrf ft T̂t «ft, r̂fr »ft w 
cRf f̂rsrmTfr «̂rr i mr$ ftft 
p; *ft  ’Tft'R  Iriifwn:

I 1555lfwft ft  W’iT  <RVR  ft

vk anrsnr <n€f «f*Tcr «ft fWt, wt% 

TOT 'ITSf q̂TTTK %3WT, vrnft̂ 

zx*.  v̂ffqr ^ ts*rr̂ifrft  t i 
«rtfi ?wft sror ^
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i «rs  w>rt ■ft 1 art

artor tt  frfswTT  t

ft*TT ’*!%*!

rost % *rw $ sro  %

fa*T  *FT f  I

ITe  TW*ft  fw| )

#TWT%  *f̂ R*T,  *TTCPW  %

ffafemft ?r wfcr *m w*

<nmfinn$hpT

wrr flwr * t% * wtfr *r

e =tt»t i t t I f  ̂ *7  *

*Pt »p3rTW fW *TO *rft*f>«T   ̂I

Ho  Tnmtfas .  *rre<ra$#-*fa- 

vr  fmfm m  % aĝ  mrr *r*
Hl<d>̂l qfiMM yVCTTXT  3S2’TTMMglH

f¥*rr arr ftnrir nwid̂nfl'H  f̂ r

wrti % fŵ r  T̂ STTTOR  <TT  I ̂f*FT 

yrfN̂TPT 5mr% *ttwt   ̂  tfHiitTi 

jf*TT  3TT  flfifflT  3*T%  *TT 

TTWt  ’FfTTI  *t  g*T, fftx 
vR?rapT %  WTTrrrRfhr  *>t '<M?ftfcf 

frr  snr̂vrfw g*n i tpr ̂rr?Rt I far
?T?T «TRrpT̂  ̂Ttf ^TT f̂r 1975̂

vnft 1 »pr

1975?^Tvfifi-gNY,  %fiR 

g*ITTT fft T̂fT  t ft»  VR5R<f it 
5*f̂ tft  FTR? I 1968

* %*T  1971 % W T  Bfc  *T

1962 ̂   sT m w -̂i  f̂ r% 

ift »rf  *ft   ̂ 1977  *r  ?nr

TOT  ft  3R 3R<TT STTTT **ft  I 

stftftn*  tt̂-  ̂ fy *rft?rr*f xftx wntcj;- 
*t#t  qfHN?r  ^mr̂ M  *r 

wx  r̂r vrm  Tmtt̂ r  %

mq  qvqiffir  |, %

«P̂TT *n§?nr  $  f¥  ir

IW «T$ t o  it

nf  fc  %  wr  i»»nft% «̂rm?n- 

vreffar  qfrfoifir  *rrf̂ *rr 19 

**T *mr  wn1  %i\r

£Mi«nn» «rr<d4̂ ft *r;

?ft̂r r̂̂t*Fi9

JT̂t% % f%̂r r̂t srf̂F wnrr 19 

?rt qfdf̂fgr ^

rf̂r 1  5*rr̂ vftprvTiRr9T5«r

TT 3ft  STRTR t   ̂ *Ftf Slfw 

% p̂eqr  ?r̂t, jffNr ^

fflfsr f I ipr 3TP# f f% ̂r mFTRT- 

SFT̂ftH  ft«rftTJFt»f|- STTT̂ m vt TH-

»ftfw  %  m̂fhr fw *niT *rr,

wft?mTTtwtT%r̂rir¥WTT3*r 

WKWiTTT   ̂  ̂   f̂ RT »WT «TT  It 

?TfWPT % sÎPFt

f̂Vrr  % firif fr̂ft tnrr  f*r«rf«r 

*̂t f̂i It 1

Mimd+î r  wRR̂fd  fw®r

qftfi«rivi it ftcft t. wmT«i qf<f̂ifd % 

W*T  fnfv̂rf WV % flrfiWR ̂  

mcirr t̂ f̂ r  | 1 f̂rM* ?*r art

vft  t. ŝTRT

qfVfrrfir   ̂ wnnwir % ̂  *n

wr%  r̂ar f*r zm  %

ftnfnr trfkf̂ mr ift ̂TRft  ̂ % ̂ r7

ĉT ?ft̂,-?RfT T*  ÎPFt  vnTPTT

T̂%m" I ĴTT̂ *+>l*lcl ?TTf*r r̂

3ft  t   ̂ ̂ftf m   I sft 

ffr̂fr  t̂  *rRr  *t 1 ^̂1 f̂t 

jt̂- T̂t̂r, ts |tr |, t  ̂  m*

% (̂! WFTT  q̂l̂dl ?  fVTTCRT

ift  f^T wm** 

|,  aR  ̂  igm ̂  % f«P

*Ft ^WS «JTO ̂ fs??E-

«T̂r  t̂ «ttp# w

firm  n̂tT 1
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qror ̂  *?r sftr  ifcr %

*T$t sftl  VTtrfkV

?ft fflrftT^ ̂1 snftsra  fftrrrsft

SftfP»T*r̂  eft fttdxfrff ft 1ft.,  5ft '

awrr  f*r  tt  î Nft «rttr 3ft ? 
^meRftir̂ rrtftRffv srni, r̂% ??$■ 

*r>r % srowrfav ?*rr ft w, ?r> w  

s*r  srnrrcWTsfR  qfd**rfa  *tt*t 

t*r ? srft 1

T?ftf?rtr ̂ nrr Fsrh ?j*w  ftaT 

T̂f?v far izviw m ̂ nt si

%sr $r fra- ft 11  *rr tt̂tt ssr  I, 

izrxw ftsrdNra ?rft ft%  fc? 

3|Pm  pr ’ETT'TTcT̂'FfR "Tfxf̂rfh" ?nft 

spTT̂ft zmf\zmf\  wfdrt  srV 

?rr#»rkcTT  *ft fatft tt? ft, *tt$ ̂  

trmfe, sFTwtT arr -̂ w^nt, stfw 

*tt fsr̂R, **rft ̂  r̂*wt ̂ rfcrt fR%*ft 1 

f̂rf̂r ̂ frt frsj ?pr?rr ̂ rl̂t 1

^ ft  n̂r *tstpt  | f®F  *r? sft

*Tft% % fav Wt spn% ?> ?TT  3TT *fft%

%  fera  ?rft  1 *rft?t  %  faw  jfrft 

n̂%A’ 1  ĥt-pt ir—

sn̂rr  snff *nr  *ri%  1

?ftTT <tt w r  sNpr ̂ rft ft*rr ctt *raT 

ff̂ TNTMt  ft  srm't 1 $*rfa*  grt 

*rft%«Ft srrftr 5pt ̂  *r̂ftHT ■̂̂ rr 

•*1̂  1

mt tfST  WT ̂ HTT TfT, sfk 

TT̂r *rft%  s*ra?t  ̂tffd ?r ft ?ft 

ft *r*TM  ftarriNT,  r̂srafsr 

vt vw 14  ft?r  fsp̂i

*RT  ̂1  '*R?IT *nfl>TT  VNItt-

vrefhr  <rftfip*rf?r  '*jw«iWt  |, 

^wt r̂-%-*nr *nj 

•VZftVTT ®FT% Jf ̂TRJIT  fflWpft

trh 3̂   fc«Nr«flTTmftfftrT

T̂f̂f 1

r̂râr | fsp %<nid+îT «rfr-

fsF̂rf̂r  % STTWR  % STTT

% ft̂rft, 5̂   r̂ dMimifl qf̂cft 

| 1 ̂ Rt ̂  % «ft tTjr̂fr %

aiftr̂ r % jttt ft ̂î n̂rHH f̂ t- 

jrTwq- ŝnfw ̂ t «ftr ̂fr wn-vtpct 

% ifNrrrsrt   ̂ftRT 1   ̂srr̂r 

<Tfer  ?ft ̂   ̂, r̂r̂ 5tr?t »r̂t #5 

t,  sRTTflW ft: YfserrrA % ir*r??ft 

f̂t <tpt ?;>$ ̂rtsnf̂r̂ sftit rft 

«Tft  PfîI  ̂ I «l(V»l  ’T̂T'T  *T 

'j'f'w Tnrfflrsr smr  fW»*i i k,

5PT  ffR  |  I JT?

?rr̂ nF|f% ^t ̂  «t#  *rMt 

mx9ranr ̂r «jfft wk ̂?t fr

WiT f f ĝfT ?T WTt, qr

?f?Rr'FT  T̂TRT  r̂f̂TT | 4s<r>«i

ĝ4f=Tf3T qT<?f  %  «ft  >̂To  tr?fo 

THT  T̂  %fr  SF̂T  «TT  f̂T  T*SF?t 

Vf̂nefg itt *fr€Y qr  ft

crr̂rmft fa  fpft  |,  ?TTT  f̂R 

JT% T̂ReTFT  fWT «TT  t

'toft 1 1% wrem n z*  srer- 

?r̂  % srm .̂r̂ i  'TfVf̂erfcf  %

sn̂jR  t̂ f?R̂ Fwr siV 

wrfTrrr 5ft fr trt-

WTft *rrt I irwfspr 3TsT?R>̂»rqT iTV9r 

»fff 'T̂hrr— r̂ar ?rt ?t̂r? % 3rr-frîî 

m  5ft  sf̂?r  *rft  ?̂»tt vt* 

?K̂Tt  #  ?r  ?fR-̂'T«nt 

?Rwt  'Ft  t̂irf?r  ?rft  fnft 

—?r cpf -HTfiy i O ?t?t % fee f?rt«F?T

ft% *FT  «RRT  3RT T ,̂  Jpflf% 

ĴTt  T̂rTT  t̂ 5̂r  ̂   dwrnr 

ft?ft I  J

wt*r  r̂v̂ f f*F Viivr srrverFr 

W   t 1 'jf̂ RT  % ftrfw f̂r % 

r̂fVsrpff  % vt ̂ r% ̂r qwT
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r̂ancrT  $  f̂p  it t̂%TRTJPt

gwwwwfrf sttjj;

«pt  f̂ksfnr «rr,  ftnr *r*ft

sftr  few   5trns  ?̂*r  trre, 1914- 

15 *¥ *n$ sTfsRrrr sift

•$t t ftii  w  t 1 wrfrtnifift

VT<TTrHTHhT  qfrfrqfe, % fat*  «Ftf

stotr fcm  «nrr  | 1  n«t 

*prfa- ifti * >w W%T

“Extraordinary conditions do not cre

ate or enlarge constitutional powers.”

mz vrf  yxvrr  f, 5ft

fw r  qf>fc«r% r̂mnr *33*1341 *ht 

it w t  jpft  1  %f%̂T *̂r 

% f*r*r *ffwFT  smnrsff  cflf̂TT-

T̂TTf̂T  SffT  SrfsPP yfSRTR:  5TF?T

T̂ TT  ¥SPT f.  I

srr̂fspn %̂ Tfwpr  f̂̂ftsrmcT- 

MRff'tlfd  % f̂lTJ 

 ̂  t  I  anfcft  aft rr̂ T? 
§T»T ft 1919  *f  PT̂jffft  snfWT 

Ŝ Nnrr  ferr »tct  «tt i   ̂ efsrr 

r̂t  | *ft trf|‘-

f?«rfar  % fwRT 3TTwarr*T  t,  «r̂t ?rnrr> 

snff  srrf 1  wiY  %  f̂srerFr

Jf !H74ld+l<flH  qfrfwfir  *PT  STPT- 

■S7?T  «TT,  '5‘<ftfhrr  oTft jfaqf 3?t *T3T 

% f̂ ps? , f̂wH’ rfPTT-

t̂t̂V  STf i

% 1958 % tffwre  3r mTRPnsfhr 

f̂wfd  stpj;  wrr%  %  Jr

ihgv  $ 1 tfVJff 3̂%  v?, *np̂

■f , %f*R- fst % fair ststr *fcfr

~*ftr tf̂ %«rsrar ift 1

«ror m m  $tm,  <ft 

t̂mmmnTfar  #4$m $

arreft  t 1  $

yTVR ?ftT  TOf  ^RT  smpfT 

g  fa  W fN- *rc**r, %

3ft  srcm  st̂ct  M  &  t 

ŝffaiTT VX "f,  sftr  T̂T̂T 

 ̂  % Pvd M i>  Wt f̂ffaTT *PT

% m  «r# 1

SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur):  Mv.  Chairman,  Sir,  we 

wanted the Bill to t)e  discussed to
day. because the Government is now 
formulating its views on the propo

sed amendments to the Constitution. 

This is an Article, we feel, on which 
this Houst* should express its views 
in  no  uncertain manner.  We  have 
seen that this Article in the Consti

tution  was  utilized, rather xnis-utili- 

zed, to bring about a situation in this 
country which was  wholly  unreal. 
Article 352 was taken recourse to by 
a  power-hungry executive  authority, 
by a dictator in this country for  the 

purpose of introducing a lake  Emer

gency. because  the rationale  behind 
Article 352 was not present when this 
proclamation was issued in June 1975. 

We find that Article 352 has become 

a method of introducing dictatorship 

in  this country, in a  constitutional 
manner.  The  fundamental  question 
that we have to keep in mind is that 
our Constitution provides an Article 

vis. Article S52 by  making  misuse 
of which a dictatorship can be intro
duced in  this country.  And for 19 
months the people of Ihis country had 

the most sordid experience.  We have 

seen that every stream of life in this 
country was polluted.  Parliament was 
made a rubber-stamp.  We have seen 

how the Judiciary was decimated. We 
have seen how  the  Executive  was 

made  to  kow-tow  to  the  desires 
nepotism, jobbery and corruption of 
a  single  individual and her family. 
We have seen how a  half-educated, 
arrogant and perverted  young man 

was sought to be put up in this country 
as the Royal Prince, and how the whole
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Administration was  dancing  to his 

tune.  The revelations which are com

ing  before  the Shah  Commission 

should be more than an eye-opener in 
this context We have seen how even 

in the university campuses, Emergency 

powers were mis-utilized. We have seen 
that in industry,  trade, trade-union 
movement,  everywhere  draconian 

measures were taken under the garb 
of Emergency powers.  We ought to 

think whether we should have, in our 
Constitution,  a  provision  which  is 

the method oi Constitutionally intro

ducing a dictatorship in this country. 

We now ought to realise that this nation 
has learnt a life’s lesson. If we don’t— 

if we have the opportunity and if we 
don’t—have that political will to re- 
aliae that there is a possibility of a re
currence of such a situation in future, 

not only shall wo fail ourselves, bui 
we shall also fail the posterity and 
the future of this country.

There is no definition anywhere of 

the word ‘internal disturbance'.  Any 
and every situation could have been 

described as relating to internal dis
turbance.  Even  a  Cabinet was  by
passed.  We have seen it.  Even the 
modicum of complying with the rules 
of business was not there.  A person 
individually decides to declare Emer
gency. If the President cannot stand up 
against him, if he cannot even insist on 
a Cabinet decision—as we have seen to

day—the count ry comes under an Emer
gency.  Even then  it  was a dupli

cate Emergency.  There was an Emer
gency which was on, from 1971,  on 

account of the actual  war on  this 

country.  You  there, Sir, when
the external war was on.  When there 

was that aggression, this House un
animously approved the proclamation 

of Emergency. Because  we  realised 
that it was a genuine threat to the in

dependence  of  this  country,  not  a 
single Member failed in his duty, but 

we saw to our dismay how that emer
gency continued indefinitely, although 
the war lasted only IS days.  We hud 

been asking, in this House, for the

withdrawal of the proclamation of the 

emergency of 1971, but there was no 

response.  It was sought to be justi
fied on the ground of economic consi
derations.

Then came the internal emergency, 
a duplicate emergency,  a hoax that 
was perpetrated on the people.  It 

was realised that it was not for the 
benefit of the people of this country 

that this second proclamation was is
sued  It was for the benefit of  a 
single individual  and her  progeny. 
It was to keep up the morale of  a 

party which was reeling under cor
ruption.  It was to try to save and 

protect an administration and a Gov
ernment which was of corruption by 

corruption for corruption.  This  was 
the object of the second emergency.

And in the process, when blood was 
tasted,  more  and  more power  was 

sought to be taken.  We are seeing 
every day iri the papers how MISA, 

COFEPOSA and DIR were  misused, 
how the nation was paralysed, how 

even the ethos  of  this  nation was 
paralysed.  The trade union  move
ment was completely  stopped, the 
student movement was stopped.  As 

I said, Parliament because a handmaid 
for the purpose of introducing  and 

carrying out ruthless legislation.  We 
found how, under the garb of emer

gency provisions, the other Constitu

tion Amendment Bill came, how the 
Prime Minister’s election was sought 

to be kept above the law.  The people 
of this country have no right to work, 
no right to a subsistence living, but 

at least they had the right of liberty, 

but that right too was taken away.

Ŵ have seen what a perverted out
look they developed because of  the 

emergency provisions.  The Attorney- 
General of this country, who is paid 
out of the exchequer, which is con
tributed by the people of this country, 

was solemnly arguing on behalf of the 
then Government that there was no 
right of liberty, no right to life in this 

country, and that was  upheld.  So*
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should we have anything in this Con* 
stitution which can help bring about 

such a situation again in this country? 

Therefore,  my appeal  to the hon. 

Minister and to the Government is to 
see that this blot on the Constitution 
is removed and removed as early as 

possible.

in ao far as Mr. Kamath’s Bill  is 
concerned we are not supporting it in 

its present form, because we do not 
know how insurrection will be defined, 

how it, will be construed.  We can cer

tainly understand actual war in which 
some of the people have to make a 
sacrifice  even  of  their fundamental 
rights, but what is armed insurrection 

or armed rebellion or armed revolu

tion,  whatever it is? Nobody would 
know what it means.  Supposing there 

is a disturbance like the PAC trouble 
in U.P. during the tenure of the last 
Government,  would  that justify the 
declaration  of  an emergency  under 

article 352? Or, if there is what  is 
known as the  Naxalite  movement, 

would that justify the declaration of 
an emergency? These are the ques- 
tions which are still agitating the minds 

of the people.

1 believe the Government is consider

ing them, and they ought to think in 
the greatest depth as to whethe- these 
Powers should be made available to 

any Government,  present  or future. 
You do not know what sort of Gov
ernment may come in future.  There 

are machinations going on.  All sorts 
of attempts will be made.  Industry, 

big business, monopoly houses etc. are 
not happy with the change of Gov

ernment.  There are people with ves
ted {interests.  -Unfortunately  the 

performance of this Government  in 

economic field has not been such as 
to enthuse the people. We do not know 

what will happen if  you allow such 
a draconian power to remain available 
to the people who have got the least 

sense of proportion or the least sense 
of concern for the people and  who 

could take recour to it for their per

sonal interest.  This state of affairs 
has to be altered.  That is our sub* 
mission.  We  had seen  during  the 

last regime how  all other different 
provisions of law had been ignored, 

how official position had been misused 
for the sake of the Prime Minister and 

her progeny,  how her cohorts were 

shielded,  how innocent  people were 
harassed.  Everything was for the 

of emergency.  People were hoodwin
ked.  We have seen how consciously 

an attempt was made to put a halo 

round an individual.  We have seen 

how an individual was projected to be 
an infallible in this country and how 
she was equated with the country as 
a whole.  We have seen that  At the 
same time, we had watched in the 

last House how the then Members o£ 
the Ruling party were vying with each 

other to  drumbeat  the  so-called 

achievements of that dictator and how 
they were competing with each other 
in exhibiting spineless sycophancy and 

thumping  their desks to extol  the 
depredations which had been shame

lessly committed on the Constitution 
of India and the democratic way of 
life in  this  country.  A Parliament 
which was brought under thumb was 

approving all sorts of infamous legisla

tions.  We  were  protesting  in 
vain.  The Parliament was treated to 
be a plaint instrument for the purpose 
of carrying out all sorts of illegal pro

visions and passing all sorts of dictato. 
rial laws.  Therefore, we were saying 

that people’s  representatives  will 
decide on merits but  unfortunately, 
we had not been able to stand up  to 
that position during the last emer
gency.  We have seen how in the so- 

called  constitutional manner a  rape 
was committed on  the Constitution. 

Therefore, the sooner we completely 
obliterate it from the Constitution, the 
better for the country.

People  have  learnt the lesson,  of 
their life.  We have to generate public 
opinion.  But if we leave such power 
ir. the  hands of executive which has 

no hesitation to use It for party pur
poses or for personal purposes  the 

future of this country will again be un-

2451 LS—11.
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certain and there may be dark days 
again.  Therefore, our submission Is 

that Article 352 has so far been utili
sed in this country not with the object 

with which it was introduced in the 

Constitution by the authors of  the 
Constitution.  There was a belief and 

it was stated on the floor of the Con
stituent  Assembly that when  the 

country’s security will be really and 
genuinely  at stake, then  and  then 
only thi» will be taken recourse to.

'The mass media  was  completely 
brought under thumb. It was sought to 

be given to the people that there were 

such disturbances that the country’s 
administration could not be run; its 

integrity  wss being threatened and 
its security was going to be threate
ned.  That was the propaganda that 

was going on.  On that falsehood, a 
structure was built up.  The whole 

object was not  of the good of  the 
country and of the  benefit of  the 

people.  Therefore, on  behalf of  my 
Party, we do request the Government 
immediately to bring about necessary 

changes in the Constitution of India 
and so far as Article 352 is concerned, 
we do not believe in giving power and 

trying to put restrictions on it.  It is 
because those  restrictions  become 
meanmgiess  restrictions.  Do  away 

with the source of- power which has 
been corrupted, which has been misu

sed and which has been utilised not 
only for the sake of building an em
pire but also a financial empire.

Since we  are not concluding the 

consideration  of this  Bill today,  I 

would request the hon.  Minister  to 

.kindly consider it.  Let the people of 
this country be saved from the misuse 

of the Constitution.  Unless you  do 
away with the provision of Emergency 
from the Constitution  itself  there 
may be many Indira Gandhis who may 
be  waiting to do the same.  Don’t 

ignore that.

SHRI CHI1TA  BASU  (Barasat): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have got  my 

mixed reaction to this Bill moved by 
my hon. friend, Shri H. V. Kamath.

I have got my mixed reaction because 
of the fact that although I agree with 

him and I, naturally, share his anxiety 

to  provide  for  certain  safeguard* 
against the misuse of article 352 of 
the Constitution of our country, yet 
I have got also a feeling that this very 

article is not necessary to be there in 
the Constitution of our country parti
cularly in view of the fact that it has 
been misused or mis-utilised to the ex

tent possible.

*Shri Kamath is not preseat ia  the 
House.  I would have liked to take 
this opportunity to remind him of his 

staunch opposition that he voiced in 

the Constituent Assembly when  the 
Constituent Assembly was debating on 

this particular article.  I only want 
to reproduce from his speech what be 
said at that time.  I must say it is 

not Mr. Kamatb’s view which has been 
reflected in this Bill . I do not say it 
in a spirit of disrespect or disregard 
for him  I quote:

“The closest  approximation,  to 
my mind, is reached in the Weimar 
Constitution of the  Third  Reich 

which was destroyed by Hitler taking 
advantage of the very same pro

visions contained in that Constitu
tion.  That Weimar Constitution  of 
the Third Republic exists no longer 
and has been replaced by the Bonn 
Constitution.  But those emergency 

provisions  pale into  insignificance 
when compared with the emergency 
provisions in this chapter of  our 
Constitution.”

This  shows that he was very clear 
in his mind, even at the stage of draft

ing of the Constitution and at the time 
of the inclusion of the emergency pro
visions under article 352 which was 

then article 275 of the draft Constitu

tion of our country, that even the emer
gency  provisions included in  the 

Weimar Constitution paled into in signi
ficance as compared to our emergency 
provisions.  Naturally the House will 

understand the feeling of Mr. Kafnth 
as a member of the Constituent As

sembly then.
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Again, he says:

“I, therefore, earnestly appeal that 

this Chapter should not be passed 

in a hurry.  It should bt  amended 
in such a way that not merely  the 

liberty of the individual but  also 

the freedom and powers of the con

stituent units are not unduly sup 

pressed.  We should alter and revise 
the Chapter so as to see that the 
liberties guaranteed in this Constitu
tion are reaL”

Mr. Kamath comes to the House  to 
replace internal disturbances by armed 
insurrection.  He was  very clear  at 

that time in  his  mind  what  was 
meant  by  armed  revolt.  He  said 
on 2nd August,  1949  in  the  Con
stituted Assembly as follows:

'Let us remember that Constitu
tion  can be subverted not merely 

by agitators, rebels and revolution
aries, but also by people m office, 

by people in power.”

Therefore, he himself admitted at that 
time that the Constitution cannot only 
be subverted by so-called armed  in- 

surrection, or armed revolt or armed 
rebellion, as you may say, but it can 

very well be subverted by those who 
are holding power  even m a non
violent way.

Therefore, 1 am not in  complete 
agreement with the provision he wants 

to make in order to provide  more 

safeguards against the misuse of this 

Article.  As a matter of fact I like to 
make it very clear that in any demo

cratic country there is no provision of 

emergency of this nature as has been 

1 very ably pointed out by friends sit
ting on the opposite side.  1 do not 

like to dilate on that point  In many 
countries, there is no such provision 

of emergency to be in the Constitution 
itself.  But having regard to the fact 

that our country  was a  victim  of 

aggressions from neighbouring coun
tries, there may be a necessity  of 
having some  provision of this kind 
of emergency only in order to meet 

the  threat of  extenal  aggression. 

Therefore,  what I want to make 
it  clear is  this.  Even if the Article

352 is to be retained, it can be utili
zed only on the occasion and  sole 

occasion of external aggression.  On 

no other consideration, whether it is 

internal disturbances or whether it is 
armed  insurrection or  armed  rebel, 
there should not be such a constitu

tional provision in our country.

Mr. Kamath has not taken pains to 
explain what he really meant by armed 

insurrection.  I do not know how you 
have defined the words ‘armed' and 

again ‘rebellion’.  I am in complete 

agreement with Mr. Somnath Chatter- 

jee when  he says  that these  very 
words either “internal disturbances" or 
“armed insurrection” or “armed  re

bellion” can be very well utilized in tfte 

very same way as Mrs. Gandhi us*ct 
to  destroy  democracy  and  imposed 
dictatorship m our  country.  There
fore, I am very clear  in my  mind 

about it.  If there is, at all, a neces
sity of having an emergency provi

sion that must be confined only to a 
situation when the country is faced 

with external aggression.  On no other 

situation, there should be any use of 

that particular provision  for  emer

gency.

I am also in agreement with provid

ing  certain  safeguards.  I  am 
happy to see that Government itself 
is working on providing certain safe

guards against misuse.  In that con
nection Government should also consi

der the proposals  which are emer

ging from this House on the occasion 

of this debate.

There is a provision in the Constitu

tions:

“Notwithstanding anything in this 
Constitution,—  (a)  the satisfaction 

of the President mentioned in clause 

(1) and clause (3) shall be final and 

conclusive and shall not be questio
ned In any court on that ground;

(b) subject to the provisions of 
clause (2),  neither the  Supreme 

Court nor any other court  shall 
have jurisdiction to entertain  any
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question, on any ground, regarding
the validity of—

(i) a declaration made by Pro
clamation by the President to the 

eftect stated in clause (1) : or

lii) the continued operation  of 
such Proclamation.”

This should be deleted.  The satisfac
tion of the President as to whether 
there has arisen a situation or condi

tion for the promulgation of the Emer
gency  cannot  be questioned  in  any 
court of law.  This Mill Ands a pisce 

in the Constitution of our country. I 

would urge on the Government that, 
in formulating their position in  the 

matter of reframing of  article 352. 
they should apply their mind and See 

that this kind of provision which pro
hibits questioning the validity of  the 

satisfaction of the President is omit

ted.  The courts should have jurisdic
tion to gee whether the situation did 

really arise as warranted, for the pro
mulgation of  the Emergency.

I am happy to see that the Govern
ment proposal contemplates this:

“A provision may also be intro
duced that the proclamation of emer

gency would cease  to be  operative 
whenever a resolution to that effect 
is adopted by the Lok Sabha by a 

simple majority of the Members of 
the House present and voting,  it 

may also be provided that Members 
of the Lok Sabha not less than ̂tie- 
tenth of its total membership could 
requisition  a meeting of the Lok 

Sabha for the. purpose of consider
ing the continuance of a proclama

tion of emergency.”

This is a welcome safeguard in the 

matter of curbing the possibility  cf 
misuse.

Before  concluding, ‘what  I would 
urge upon the  Government is  that 

there should not be any  Emergency 
provision in our Constitution, and if 

at all the need is felt then that should 
be restricted only to the situation aris

ing  out of  external  aggression-the 

emergency provision should not be used 

lor any other situation.  Also in  the- 

matter of the right of the President 
to , promulgate such an  Emergency, 
other safeguards should also be pro

vided for.  Some of them have been 
suggested by our friend, Mr. Kamath; 

some have been suggested by some 
other Members also;  and some  of 
them may  also  emerge  from  our 

future dialogue.

With these words, 1 conclude; and 
I would  request  that  Government 
should apply its mind and formulate 
a comprehensive provision in this re

gard.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  The hon. Mem
bers will remember that the time for 
the discussion of this Bill moved by 

Mr. Kamath was it extended by one 
hour, which will be over at 4.48 p.m. 

Is it the pleasure of the House that 
the time be further extended by an

other hour—for the discussion of this 
Bill?

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS:  Yes.

MR. CHAIRMAN;  So, the time ha? 

been  extended  by  another  hour. 
Chowdhry Balbir Singh.
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196.2,  1965  1971 $1  1PPC,
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jrt*fr,  % ?ft»r  aratw «fr̂*r i 

«nft *nft  »rf f i  *>nrer 

% vlfw ̂ft ̂t t ̂  *pf*nff ̂ft ̂hr> 

 ̂   %fvfr ̂  »ft  r̂>Eprr 

■«ufs|<<  f% wnfft %?r  ipr ...

SHRI P. K. DEO:  May I point out 

Sir, that there is no quorum in the 
House?

MR.  CHAIRMAN: The  bell  is
being rung----

There is no quorum yet. Let the 
bell be  rung again. Now,  there is
quorum.  The  hon. Member  may
continue.
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10.59 hrs.

[Shri M. Satyanahayan Rao in the 
Chair].
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i 1

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN (Can- 

nanore): I am thankful to Shri H. V. 
Kamath for introducing this Bill  be
cause it provide® an opportunity  for 

the hon. Members of this House to 
pyprppg their views on the question 

of emergency.  Mr.  Kamath’s Bill 
seeks  to include in the Constitution 

certain new provisions by which the 
declaration of emergency can be bro
ught under certain specific condition* 
and safeguards provided therefor. By 

his  Bill he wanted to ensure  that 
the House lias more flrwjaent opport-
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unity to discuss about emergency and 

then to decide whether to extend it 
or to withdraw it.  Another amend

ment suggested by him is in relation 
to that portion relating to internal 
disturbance.  He wants to substitute 

the words Internal disturbance’  for 

the words ‘Armed Insurrection’,  for 
the word ‘disturbance’ he wants  to 

substitute the  word  ‘insurrection’. 
Would it serve the purpose? we have 

gone through the nightmarish expe
rience of emergency in this country? 

we have seen, however good might be 

the intentions with which emergency 

was declared, it might be  misused 
by the executive and by  the political 
leadership in the country for carrying 

on their nefarious political ends. After 

having seen all these things,  I think, 
what will satisfy this country would 

be that in the  Constitution  there 
should be a provision that this emer
gency would be in the context of the 

country being threatened by a war or 
a part of the country being threatened 

by a war or external aggression.

But, in no context, should it  be 
permitted in future; we should not al
low emergency to be declared in the 

country even if it is in the name Of 

armed insurrection. During the elec
tions we heard the spokesmen of the 
Janata Party denouncing the  emer

gency and proclaiming to the nation 
that once they come to power they 

will see to it that in future no power 

on earth would be able lo declare an 
emergency in India.  They promised 
Constitutional amendment to that eff
ect—I don’t know whether it is practi

cable or not, that is another matter. 

They declared that they will  being 
such an amendment whereby no ruler 

in this country in future  could  dec
lare an emergency.  But what we have 
seen now is that the Janata party is 
climbing down  from that position 
and they are now coming to say that 

emergency could be imposed in case 
of internal armed rebellion in  the 
country.

Now, It is open for discussion. Who

ever sits, on that side of the Treasury

Benches, the rules, of this country will 
interpret any movement as just  an 

armed insurrection and if that move
ment is against their power and au
thority, they will tail heavily  on it 

and kill it. J do not think that m our 
country we have such bad experience 

of the Executive’s misusing the po
wers of emeregncy for curtailing the 
democratic rights thereby destroying 

democracy. This is not happening only 
now.  In emergency it happened. If 

you remember the events of this coun
try m the days of 1948—51, you  can 
see how the Communists were but

chered like anything—not  in  dozens 
but in thousands—and the Communist 

Party itself was banned as also  so 

many mass organisations in this coun
try where not much of a democracy 

was there from those who were speak
ing day in and day out  about demo
cracy.

But, to-day, under the Janata Rule, 

you can see that in Bihar, in the name 
of Kaldut operation, 29,000 prisoners 
are behind the bar without facing trial 

undertrial  prisoners. This Is a fact. 
Even those people who were fighting 
against  unemployment, 500 of them, 

were put behind  the bars and  they 
are still behind the bars.

So, what I am saying is that  even 
without emergency when the bourgeois 
is  in  power,  if  they  find  that 
there is an element of threat against 

them from any quarter, whether there 

is emergency or not they  will come 
down on it very heavily and they will 

put it down. So, there is no need for 
emergency for that matter.

It is in this background that I am 

looking into the provisions of  the 

constitutional amendment  proposed 
here.  In our opinion, there should 

not be any provision in the Constitu
tion under which the emergency  can 
be declared on the pretext of armed 

rebellion or armed insurrection.

We support emergency only if it is 
declared in the eoatext of an external 

threat or in the context of an aggres
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sion by  a foreign power on our coun
try. Look  as the conditions of  the 
last Lok Sabha when Mrs.  Gandhi 

was in power. She could have  got 
the two-thirds majority in the House 
if it was required.  If the discussion 

was open in the House every month 

instead of two months, she could have 

done It.  That was because she had 
the required majority.

SHRI P. K.  DEO:  You  might

have supported it.

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: With

out your vote she had the requisite 
majority. In this Bill, Shri Kamath is 

trying to introduce such provisions by 
which the Government could be res

trained from the misuse of emregency 
on the pretext of an internal  distur
bance or armed rebellion. In our opi
nion, such restraints on  emeregncy 

would not bear much fruit.  Therefore, 
I am concluding by saying that  we 

support the emeregncy only  under 

conditions of war and under conditions 
that there  is  an  external  threat, 
and we do not support any emergency 
—whatever safeguards are provided— 

in a situation which will be explain
ed in the name of internal disturban

ce, armed rebellion or armed insur
rection. This is our position.

SHRI  PABITRA MOHAN  PRA- 
DHAN  (Deogarh):  Mr. Chairman,

Sir, anybody who is in-charge  of 
something requires some power  to 
protect that.  If no power is given to 

the person who is incharge of  any 
property  he will  not be  there  for 
the purpose Any government  which 

is in power should have some autho
rity according to which—as and when 

It is required—it will utilise that au
thority to save the nation either from 
foreign aggression or from  internal 

insurrection. That is the general po
licy of any society. It is for this rea

son that there is provision of Article 
"352 in our Constitution. Article  352 

is very clear about Emergency  and 

-other actions.  So many persons be
longing to different parlies, caste and

creed for  two years and six months 

and decided  certain policies about 

emergency.  I think, it does not re

quire any amendment as those provi

sions and principles are very clear.

We are now afraid of the experience 

which we had during the last twenty 

months of emeregncy during Congress 

rule under the  leadership of Smt. 

Indira Gandhi. Now, the point is whe

ther this Ariticle 352. as it is to  be 

kept, or it be amended as Mr. Kamath 

desires. I would like to say that if per

sons of Indira Gandsi’s mind, attitude 

and calibre come to power with such 

followers as the  existing  Congress

men, the same thing will happen. The 

amendment suggested is that instead 

of two months it will be one month; 

instead  of thirty  days it  will  be 

fourteen  days.  Further,  instead of 

bringing  the  matter  to  Parliament 

every  six  months, it  will  be 

brought  frequent.  Even if  these 

amendments are accepted and people 

of Indira Gandhi’s desire, aspirations 

and attitude  come to power,  they 
will do it. My  point is that Indira 
Gandhi did not do it alone with  the 

authority of Article 352. She did  it 
because she had the brute majority  in 

the Lok Sabha. As and when she de
sired she brought the  changes and 
amendments in this Constitution. She 

also brought the changes in the Penal 
Code, election laws and also in  the 

Constitution. So, even if we  carry 

out the amendments suggested by Shri 
Kamath such persons as Mrs. Indira 
Gandhi and the Congressmen will do 

it.  So, I do not find any reason as 
to why we should be so much critical 

about the original Article 352.  Well, 
to give clarity to the Constitution you 

may say it is 14 days instead of one 
month, I have no objection.  But you 
must be very very clear and cautious
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about brute majority of a single rul
ing party. As country must not  be 
ruled by a party in power with more 

than 2]3 majority. If the country is 
legislated by a Parliament with  2|3 

majoriy and if those legislatures are 
subservient to the leader like Shri- 

xnati Indira Gandhi, than undoubtedly 

emergency will be imposed off and on. 
So, while appreciating the mind, the 

desire and good intention of Mr. Kam
ath, I do not find that there will be 
any good result even if we make any 

amendments or changes in article 352 
of the Constitution.  But there is one 

thing in regard to internal resurrec
tion. Why should we be afraid of in
ternal  resurrection?  At least I am 

afraid of internal rebillion. Even after 

30 years’ of independence our people 
think that democracy is nothing  but 
dictatorship for any  person or party. 
Whoever likes to do anything, desires 
to act any way, is prone to do such 
things, whoever wishes to write any
thing, writes the same, whoever likes 

to say anything, does it whether it is 
legal or illegal, whether it is decent 

or indencent; whether it is a discipline 

or indiscipline.  In the first instane, 
this is prevalent among the politicians, 
intellectuals and educted persons  and 
then other people follow them. There
fore, after independence,  democracy 

has become mobocracy, individual and 
mass dictatorship.  These  educated, 
intelectuals, party bosses  and party 
rank and flle are as the roof  this 
mobocracy  and  mass-indiscipline. 
They behave in  such irresponsible, 

illegal, irregular qnd  unconstitutional 
way so that persons  in power willy 
nilly, resort to such strong action like 

the one, that is, Emegency which was 

imposed by the previous  Government. 
So, our Law Minister must think in 
terms of not making amendments in 
the  constitution,  but taking  some 
such steps so that no  authority  will 
find opportunity  to become dictator 

as Mrs. Indira Gandhi became.  With 
these words, Mr. Chairman, I conclude.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrackpur): 
Sir, I «m happy for getting an oppor

tunity of discussing an amendment to 
the Constitution because this is just 

a  rehearsal  of the  Constitution 
Amendment Bill.  The Constitution 
Amendment Bill will be brought for

ward by the Government in this ses- 
sion.

Sir, the Government  has already 
circulated to our party the draft pro

posals to the Constitution which we 
are discussing in our party.  But I 
think it may not be proper for me 
to refer at this stage on the Floor of 
the House the details of the Amend

ments proposed to the Constitution by 
the Government.  But it may be 

said that  the amendments proposed 
by Mr. Kamath are very similar to 
the amendments that are being pro

posed by the Government with some 
additions and alterations.  Sir, there 

we come to the crux of the problem, 
that is,  the approach of the Janata 
Party on the Constitution Amendment 
Bill.  The hon. Law Minister is tell

ing here and I also heard many of the 

Janata Party leaders eloquent speech 
about never allowing the atmosphere 
of fear that was pervading this coun
try.  I have  heard them wax elo
quently about the things that happen

ed during  Emergency and when it 
comes actually to amending the Consti
tution, they want to keep the same 
tradition of imposing internal emer

gency with minor changes here and 
there. So, it seems to me that at least  ' 
the Janata Party and its Governments 
are coming down to brasstacks, com-  i 
ing down to the reality that such a 

provision is possibly necessary in or
der to preserve  the Integrity of the' 
country, Mine is not a speech in jus
tification of the Emergency.

SHRI UGRASEN (Deoria):  Wrong 

interpretation.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY:  I  have

got  your government’s amendment 
proposals. You are  keeping  those 
powers in your hands; do not forget 
that  you have not become rebellious 
overnight. Any government may need
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such powers but the safeguards against 
abuse rests with the government, with 

the political parties and the people of 
the country  Mere constitutional safe

guards cannot prevent an such excess 

as happened during the last internal 
emergency, they cannot be prevented 

merely by having constitutional safe- 
guards  Even  if Mr Kamath's Bill 

is enacted into law, what  prevents 
the janta party government  declar

ing any mass movement as armed re
bellion and coming upon that in  the 
same way  It is on the goodwill of the 
government, goodwill of  the opposi

tion the strength of the people in the 
country that one has to depend  to 

prevent recurrence of such things, not 
on constitutional provisional alone

At this stage I want to sav  that 
the amendments that Mr Kamath  had 

moved are minimal  and  marginal 
they make no change m the original 
constitution  Instead of internal dis

turbance  we have ‘armed  rebellion’ 
What you called internal disturbance 
before you call armed rebell len hence

forth Instead of two months, you have 
one month If you have a majority you 

call anything armed rebellion  and 
after one month you pass it and you 

get it renewed after six months  In 
this country the recurrence of  the 
things that happened during the emei- 
gency cannot take place m the face 

of a conscious alter public  opinion, 
through responsible opposition which 

will not indulge m such situations as 
had happened in our country m 1974, 

an opposition which will not give  a 
call for  lawlessness, an  opposition 
which will not  call upon the police 

and the military to disobey orders I 
want to say that it is possible for our 
party, Congress Part, today to create 
internal disturbances in the country 

but we do not think that it is what 
we should do because this new gov
ernment has come to power and it 
must be allowed to run its full term 
and fulfil its pledges to the people so 
that people see what happens  A 
democratic society can only be  pre
served through conscious, enlightened 
public opinion, through conscious en

lightened organisations and not through 
anarchistic mass movements and ir

responsible  mass movements,  not 

through lawlessness and violence The 

democratic society's strength is demo
cratic society itself, democratic polity, 

democratic people themselves  This is 
the point I want to put across Janata 

Party has talked large and long and 
waxed eloquent about freedom  being 
restored to the people  What do we 
see in MP? The Janata Party gov

ernment headed by an erstwhile Jan 
Sangh Chief Minister has got a rmm- 
MISA, m the same way they  have 
got powers to detain people Without 

trial In Sheikh Abdulla’s  Kashmir 

another law (An Hon Member Maxi- 
MISA)  Government has still got so 
much powers  under  COFEPOSA 

Draconian powers remain Let the gov

ernment have powers, let the govern
ment have constitutional  provisions 
and safeguards  We will not  allow 

this government to go autocratic or 
tyrannical We as an opposition  have 

that capacity to resist any effort of 
the Janata Party to become tyrannical 

That is the best safeguard for demo
cracy today As a large party we will 

function as a responsible opposition 

We will not object when it comes to 
actual constitutional amendment 1 
can t°U the Law Minister before hand 

that we will not object to his proposal 
for amendments of the Constitution in 
regard to internal emergency We have 
no objection if you keep those powers 
But I only remmd you let no situa

tion like that develop again Let not 

the government go off the track

Let not the Government’s head be 
bloated with pride, let not the Gov

ernment with its majority try to throt
tle  the  opposition,  let not  the

Government swerve from democratic 
behaviour, let not this  Government 

think that it is here to rule for ever 
and let it remember the events of th« 

last six months m this country  anc 
remember that  the  people  of  thi
country  can,  and  if  giver
power,  possibly  change  anj
system,  however  tyrannical, how
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ever autocratic  however powerful 

it may be and  whatever majority 
it may have.  As long as the people 

of the country are there, I think, a few 

constitutional safeguards alone  are 
not necessary. The present  Govern- 

'tnent should keep this democracy alive 
.and vibrant.

«ft  TW Wf (TtafT) :

fnTPT% *rfte«r,

VTPRT, % fffalJW % yrfbfiW 35 2 3iT 

■flVTtUHf  % f%̂T gft fatpn?  WT

#  ̂ % ant %  fWrr sr̂r 

r̂r̂crr  | i

frfiwrJT % fro??mff ̂ fsrs wmr 

srtr  % gfegre  wrr  «ft, 

*rf finRnw ?r «jt 1% 

srnnft <?5T

ftorr,  ?rfarsrr?r *i5t â3r*rf  i 

t  % jtthpt  finrer %  sfoff 

î̂ctr j fjj> *pff% «ft gj*fnr fipt 

vfn  vf 3Tf *T*t?RT vt, *m vt

OpTcTT %  ̂ fPIT % ft I I  $

TOt W % *Wf  *ft *fiff T̂f5TT

i fa ?ff«rsrTT *tft nwnnwn *fh:
*at ** % vtf ^

ito  t i ffrirf % ?ffr, 
far*f *vr *rtr srtafircr % Jr%

*ft  «FT*T ̂  *&T,  aft fW 

<rvr srfa *mw % srtoft % faff |
5?r f?pT  % fsrq; srt sff?r qfaa  ̂■

qfofik ftf rtf  ’TT̂tT ,

nv  | fir ^ «rr5*ft #

*Kr aft £ m* arm

s' jptt fa*rr $, ?rt *tn m wf srr 

t| 11 wtft^vfrfasf f*fft fat?

(, fm «Hw?r 

mtm   sfaritsfocr

fttft| i  tiftvw Jf ̂ifor̂ rfan

*rtr fcr vtfarfsrvt fvrrfr  *fT 

f*p f*r *H[ vr*r %̂nr  inr% srtx firvpFr 

%  vr xt   ̂ 5f 

«̂v*«  %*rt tm+il tgifftm+il tgiff ̂pt v̂nqr «rr 
«Pt ?m  apmT %  t ̂  | 

r̂finiR ̂

Tft-wsw *rr qfwsr fw   i

ffzsrr ̂ft crnnrTf «rr, ̂ R-??r % 

vpcvpc ôr «rr i  ^

v'f'O (Jfi  t f̂T9T ft> ̂IT *i r*"j *i rîl

|far̂ rirî qTTT?r̂ ?r«rf̂ ft 

f̂«R qfif jT̂*T TT6f % ̂ft »ft ’THT’THT 
WW ?TT 2If 3nT?T TTĜ

r̂fn   ̂i  ssftw> ffNrr ntsrt % 

ffZvR «rt wr f̂t, ̂f%?T ff̂TT % 

3ft̂«rr,qf ̂r%f̂t«TT, wifa *mwifa *m 
*£ % farr*£ % farr  srrft ?rrTT W?tW?t ̂TT% £
frnj 3fr $aR  fircT ?ftT Dr?r

# *TtTT VT ̂ WfPT f%qT,  *ftT

T̂*J%  fVETFTR" ̂ 

t %m % mtanr  *r? ̂ rr ̂nfn ftp 

9:fireT?r sft 5ft tmfrr | srt̂r̂r vtvtrt 
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<7Tff-  % q̂-% «m %  | itpt %

f̂ M  *f?t 60  5Rm *If 3«ft5 

?nft 7?awt  wf̂ r %rrr Ufar *riff *F̂*r 

*ftr «rnr   ̂  K?ft 5ftnr ̂ft ww ̂r»ft
w ̂»r ?r ft»rr ?ft g»r % 

far? tflr «if ̂  f?  ffirw %  %

| % irf »itfft ̂  ̂r & *rf 5m  ̂=5 

aftfr *r ̂ir I, «Tf Tfrs m frftr vrTfrs m frftr vr 
tor  to writ *t ammiTft ̂

m  ?r̂ft %  #  *m  I 1 ^
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ippp wWf vt fro *wr I  wpt m  

«rr%an% srtafr% ift 

?sw*f»  t̂ tt  i  fafarcr urr 

q-r̂efjT f i  # ̂rfRT Mrrjfar

fa  r̂tSt  wfar  *rtr ssnft *ff<m

•lit  WTVTR  T8T̂ % ftflj *TPT

*jtf  trfrzRT̂r jtct wftfinr iftr  f?wt 

®*ff TT 5®ft 7  ̂ t̂farir  | 

?̂?t vpRTVt #r ?rnr # vtw ̂tst 

I? fa *ft $*rrft HTfTR | ar̂ Hf̂rar̂r vt 

?T̂r=r *rtf?r *t srm Tsrnt i

SHRI  C.  N.  VISVANATHAN 

(Tiruppattur):  Sir,  I  am  rising
to explain the policies adopted by my 
party, i.e.  AIAOMK.  during  the 
emergency.  Many  people in  the 
House may think that we supported 

the  emergency  and  Mrs.  Indira 
Gandhi.  But actually if one reads the 

speeches of the members of our party 
in this House during the emergency, 
when the  forty-second  amendment 

Bill and other Bills were discussed 
one will  understand our  policies. 
Actually, Mr. Maya Thevar opposed 

the Advocates Amendment Bill.  Our 
party also  opposed the  dilution of 
fundamental rights and we said that 
fundamental  rights  should not  be 
changed.  When emergency was de
clared, the former Chief Minister of 
Tamilnadu, Mr. Karunanidhi, actually 

used the emergency weapon against 

our party and  arrested one  J.P.R. 
without any cause and kept him in 
jail for 14 taonfhs.  When M.G.R. be

came Chief Minister and when hie 

came to Delhi to meet the  Central 
Ministers, Bt the  Delhi airport,  the 

question was put to him as to why he 
Is supporting the Janata Government 
now and why he was silent during the 
emergency.  The reply he gave was, 

‘This  government has  given  the 
liberty to speak and  write.  So, we 
are supporting  the Jatiata  Govern
ment.- But  during the  emergency,

there were no fundamental rights and. 
the  right to  speak or  write  was 
banned."

At  the same,  we  are not  fully 
opposed to  the emergency  because 
there are  some good  things.  The 

good things may be  less than  the 
evils.  In north India; so many lea

ders who have worked for the nation 
suffered.  But in the south, that thing 
did not happen.  We did not know 

much about the evils of the emergency 
period. At the same time, we have to 
see the good things of the emergency. 
Trains were running punctually.  Offi
ces  functioned  properly.  Blackmar- 
keteers were arrested.  Smugglers who 
deprived  the  country  of  valuable 
foreign exchange  were arrested.  We 

should not forget these things.  With 
the present laws, we cannot arrest the 
smugglers who are taking advantage 
of the loopholes of the law and escap
ing.  I am an  advocate and I know 
how the loopholes in the law ate com
ing to the help of the smugglers, tax- 
evaders and other economic offenders. 
Rich people are evading  payment of 
thousands of crores of income-tax and 

other taxes due to the exchequer.  The 
Constitution is indirectly helping those 
who are taking the law into their own 
hands and evading taxes.  Even now 

we cannot collect thousands of crores 
of taxes.  Because of the constitutional 
liberties, because of the Fundamental 

Rights and because of the writs in the 
courts they have taken advantage of 
the loopholes  and they are escaping. 
We must do  something definitely in 
this  regard.  There  should be Mtaie- 
amendment of the Constitution where> 

by nobody should escape through the' 
constitutional loopholes.

I may humbly submit that I also- 

support the Bill moved by Mr. H. V. 

Kamath.  This evil should not be con

tinued or repeated in India byanybotty, 

not only by Mrs. Indira Gandhi, but by 

anybody.  Nobody should be  allowed, 

to perpetrate this evil and cut out the
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Fundamental Rights at any cost.  So 

the Constitution must be changed ac
cordingly.

(vfariT ) :  snrraftr 

Tfijfopr,  %  *j?rrf?src> ’rtot vt

aispfT  f^r 19 iifhff ̂ *t cpnrc 
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% wrc wwr firaT ant i *w wvri % 
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flWd  fr?*r  f?t fZTT VFRT I ? 

VWtfl ?ft f?T TRT «PT t  fHT* ̂ ?r
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mz $ srawt ilt anrFr fort *nrr i *
&rnr&T  fT 5TfT  ar*WT

?fTpP Jfnfft fiPJTcf Jr vtf

»r irr ari%  finNfe* 
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SHRi P. K. DEO:  I beg to move:

‘That the debate on the Consti
tution (Amendment) Bill (Amend

ment of article 352) be adjourned.”

MR. CHAIRMAN:  The question is:

“That the debate on the Constitu
tion (Amendment)  Bill (Amend

ment of article 352) be adjourned.”

The motion was adopted.

15.46 hrs.

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL

(Amendment of article 124) 

by Shri P. K. Deo.

MR.  CHAIRMAN:  We will  now 
take up Mr. P. K. Deo’s Bill.

SHRI P. K. DEO  (Kalahandi):  I

beg to move:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
mio consideration.”

Sir, if you go  through the  State

ment of Objects  and Reasons,  you 
will be convinced that no persuasion 

is required to accept this simple Bill. 
The Statement of Objects and Reasons 

says:

"The Constitution of India doei 

not lay down any procedure for the 
appointment of the Chief Justice of 
the  Supreme  Court, though  the 

Constitution is clear regarding the 
procedure of the  appointment of 
other Judges of the Supreme Court. 
Any citizen of India who has been 
a Judge of a High Court or of two 
or more such courts for five years 

or has been an Advocate of a High 
Court or of two or more such courts 
for at least ten years and is consi

dered by the  President as a  dis

tinguished jurist ̂s eligible for such 
appointment.  The appointment of 
the Chief Justice  of the Supreme 
Court is within the  discretionary 

powers of the President who acts 
on the  advice of the  Council of 
Ministers.  It is,  therefore,  higlh 
time that the  procedure for the 
appointment of the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court is laid down.”

You will  agree with me,  Sir, that 
there should be  some guideline for 
the appointment of the Chief Justice 
of Supreme Court.  I have said that 

the guideline should be in consonance 

with the practice that has been fol
lowed, and hag been well accepted in 
this  country.  If you  analyze  the 
appointment of the Chief Justice of 
the  Supreme Court,  you will  find 

that  there  have  been  only 
two occasions when there was depar
ture from this established practice. The 
first was when Justice Gajendragadkar 
became the Chief Justice, superseding 
Justice Imam, because  unfortunately, 
the latter was incapacitated.  He simp
ly could not  function as a  Judge,


